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Dis solved organic mat ter (DOM) sam pled from municipal land fill leach ate of dif fer ent ages with/with-

out anoxic or aer o bic treat ment, was inten sively frac tion ated via size exclu sion chro ma tog ra phy (SEC) 

and hydro pho bic res ins, and was stud ied with fluo res cence exci ta tion and emis sion matrix (EEM). Six 

fluo ro phores with multiple EEM peaks (fluo ro phore A-F) were iden ti fied based on the col lected EEM 

spec tra and val i dated by bi-var i ate anal y sis, prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis, and par al lel fac tor anal y sis, as 

fol lows (exci ta tion wave length Ex and emis sion wave length Em): (Ex 240, 310, 360 nm, Em 460 nm), (Ex 

220, 280 nm, Em 340 nm), (Ex 220, 270 nm, Em 300 nm), (Ex 220, 280 nm, Em 360 nm), (Ex 230, 320 nm, 

Em 420 nm) and (Ex 220, 310 nm, Em 400 nm). The spec tral char ac ter is tics of these fluo ro phores were 

dis cussed using frac tional EEM and appar ent molec u lar weight (AMW) data obtained via SEC anal y sis. 

The tri ple peak fluro phore A was pointed at a hydro pho bic acid or hydro pho bic neu tral com pound with 

a pyre nyl func tional group of AMW 2500–3500 Da, which dis played an exci ta tion wave length at 360 nm 

and a fluo res cence inten sity ratio of 6.70(±1.79):1.70(±0.41):1 (fluo res cent inten si ties of Ex 240:Ex 310:Ex 

360 nm at Ex 460 nm). This com pound is observed to be refrac tory in land fill ing or in anoxic/aer o bic treat-

ments, and is spe cific to this leach ate con tam i na tion. This paper revealed that the cou pling of SEC and 

EEM can be use ful to track the fluo res cent DOM frac tion in land fill leach ate.

© 2008 Else vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Intro duc tion

Fluo res cence exci ta tion and emis sion matrix (EEM) are used to 

char ac ter ize dis solved organic mat ter (DOM) in nat u ral or arti fi cial 

medi ums, such as extra cel lu lar poly meric sub stances (Sheng and 

Yu, 2006), plant and ani mal bio mass (Hunt and Ohno, 2007), waste-

wa ters (Sa adi et al., 2006), wet land (Maie et al., 2007), lake water 

(Mos tofa et al., 2005), reclaimed water (Hol brook et al., 2005) and 

land fill leach ates (Baker and Curry, 2004; Lü et al., 2008). Envi ron-

men tal pol lu tants such as poly cy clic aro matic hydro car bons (PAH) 

are detected and quan ti fied using EEM (JiJi et al., 2000; Bosco et al., 

2006; Na hor niak and Booksh, 2006; Re il ly et al., 2006). The EEM 

spec tra are used to quan tify the degree of com pound humi fi ca tion 

(Ohno, 2002; Sierra et al., 2005; Hol brook et al., 2006) or to iden-

tify the fin ger prints of spe cific com pounds in water (Baker and 

Curry, 2004; Wu et al., 2006). For exam ple, the pres ence of EEM 

peaks at (Ex 250–400 nm, Em 280–380 nm) indi cates the pres ence 

of anthro po genic activ ity in water (Baker and Curry, 2004; Coble, 

2007).

Chen et al. (2003) clas si fied EEM into five exci ta tion-emis sion 

regions, with low emis sion wave length EEM (<380 nm) being con-
. All rights reserved.
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sid ered pro tein-ori gin sub stances, and high emis sion wave length 

EEM (>380 nm) being con sid ered humic-like sub stances. Based on 

the scheme of Chen et al. (2003), the frac tion ated water sam ples 

were exam ined and it was gen er ally con cluded that the EEM spec-

tra for the frac tions resem bled those for the un-frac tion ated (bulk) 

sam ples (Par lan ti et al., 2002; Her et al., 2003; Sierra et al., 2006; 

Wang et al., 2007). How ever, sub stances such as tyro sine, phen-

yl al a nine, vita min B2, vita min B6, NADH and por phy rin dis play 

multiple peaks in EEM mea sure ments, the char ac ter is tics of which 

are not inferred in the scheme by Chen et al. (2003).

EEM tests on exper i men tal sam ples fre quently dis played 

multiple peaks. Hua et al. (2007) observed three fluo ro phores with 

two EEM peaks from 15 obser va tions of four water sources at (Ex 

280, 370 nm, Em 300 nm), (Ex 230, 325 nm, Em 410–430 nm), and 

(Ex 240, 300 nm, Em 330–350 nm). Sted mon et al. (2007) iden ti-

fied four fluo ro phores with two EEM peaks from sea ice at (Ex 250, 

340 nm, Em 450 nm), (Ex 250, 380 nm, Em 500 nm), (Ex 250, 310 nm, 

Em 400 nm), and (Ex 250, 300 nm, Em 340 nm). Mean while, Hall 

and Kenny (2007) iden ti fied five fluo ro phores with multiple EEM 

peaks from estu a rine water at (Ex 230, 300 nm, Em 420 nm), (Ex 

260, 360 nm, Em 470 nm), (Ex 240, 340 nm, Em 400 nm), (Ex 230, 

280 nm, Em 320, 600 nm), and (Ex 220, 280 nm, Em 300–600 nm). 

Fur ther more, Ohno and Bro (2007) iden ti fied four fluo ro phores 

with two EEM peaks from soils and soil amend ment at (Ex 270, 
ter with multi-peak fluorophores in landfill leachate..., Chemosphere 
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350 nm, Em 460 nm), (Ex 250, 290 nm, Em 450 nm), (Ex 250, 310 nm, 

Em 420 nm), and (Ex 270, 320 nm, Em 320 nm). More over, Mur phy 

et al. (2006) iden ti fied five fluo ro phores with multiple EEM peaks 

from ocean and bal last water: (Ex 260, 370 nm, Em 490 nm), (Ex 

250, 320 nm, Em 370 nm), (Ex 255, 280, 360, 410 nm, Em 580 nm), 

(Ex<240, 300 nm, Em 338 nm), and (Ex 250, 380 nm, Em 415 nm). 

How ever, the above stud ies did not dis cuss the spec tral char ac ter-

is tics of the fluo ro phores with these EEM peaks.

The cou pling of size exclu sion chro ma tog ra phy (SEC) and EEM 

can be quite use ful to track the behav ior of the fluo res cent DOM 

frac tion in land fill leach ate. Par al lel fac tor anal y sis (PARA FAC) can 

resolve the EEM sig nals of the unknown sam ples from that of any 

over lap ping and uncal i brated in terf er ents (JiJi et al., 2000). How-

ever, related SEC-EEM-PARA FAC researches are few. This work 

assesses the EEM spec tra for DOM frac tions in leach ate sam ples 

obtained at a municipal land fill site. The sam ples for land fill of dif-

fer ent ages and/or fol low ing anoxic stor age or aer o bic treat ment 

are gath ered and frac tion ated based on their appar ent molec u lar 

weight and hydro pho bic ity. Bi-var i ate anal y sis, prin ci pal com po-

nent anal y sis, and PARA FAC mod els iden tify fluo ro phores with 

multiple EEM peaks. The char ac ter is tics of these fluo ro phores are 

also addressed, and the appli ca tion of the iden ti fied fluo ro phores 

for trac ing leach ate con tam i na tion is dis cussed as well.

2. Mate ri als and meth ods

2.1. Leach ate sam ples and sam ple prep a ra tion

Eight leach ate sam ples (S1–S8) were obtained from dif fer-

ent units at the Lao gang San i tary Land fill in Shang hai, China. The 

Lao gang Land fill for municipal solid waste was con structed in 

four phases. Phases I (1.6 km2), II (1.0 km2), III (0.82 km2) and IV 

(3.3 km2) of the land fill oper ated since 1991, 1996, 2000 and 2005, 

at daily capac i ties of 3000, 3000, 1500 and 5000 tons of waste, 

respec tively. S1 and S2 were sam pled from two 3 month old land-

fill cells. Leach ate sam ple S3 was obtained from land fill cells with 

ages rang ing of 5–15 years. S4 was obtained from Phase III cells 

from land fills with ages of 3–7 years. Fur ther more, S5 was obtained 

from Phase IV cells from land fills with ages of 1–2 years. The leach-

ate from the Phase IV cells was stored in an anoxic pond for one 

month, and was then trans ported via a long pipe at low flow rate to 

an aer o bic sequen tial batch reac tor (SBR) for pol ish ing. The leach-

ate took approx i mately one month to travel through the pipe. The 

sam ples were gath ered from the efflu ent of the anoxic pond (S6), 

and at the influ ent (S7) and efflu ent of the SBR (S8). Before use the 

sam pling bot tles were repeat edly cleaned using nitric acids and 

Milli-Q waters. The Milli-Q water stored in cleaned sam pling bot-

tles revealed no EEM peaks.

Each sam pling was con ducted by tak ing leach ates at five dif-

fer ent posi tions, mixed, and was stored in glass bot tles at 4 °C. The 

leach ate sam ples were fil tered through 0.45 lm fil ter made of poly-

pro pyl ene (PP) hous ing and hydro philic poly tet ra fluo ro eth yl ene 

(PTFE) mem brane (MFS-25, Pleas an ton, Calif., USA). The leach ate 

pH was mea sured using a pH/ORP meter (OAK TON Instru ments, IL, 

USA). The dis solved organic car bons (DOC) of the fil tered leach ate 

were mea sured using a TNb/TC multi N/C 3000 Ana lyzer (OI Anal y-

tik, Co lege Sta tion, TX, USA). The pH val ues of sam ples S1–S8 were 

5.89, 5.31, 8.35, 7.80, 8.02, 7.97, 8.19 and 8.62; while their TOCs 

were 22 300, 25 000, 884, 3480, 2350, 2430, 1880, and 1290 mg L¡1, 

respec tively. The fil trates were adjusted to pH 7 and stored at 4 °C 

before the SEC-EEM and resin frac tion ation-EEM anal y sis.

2.2. Size exclu sion chro ma tog ra phy (SEC)

Before SEC anal y sis all the leach ate fil trate sam ples were diluted 

using the SEC mobile phase to DOC of 20–40 mg L¡1 and pH of 6.8. 
Please cite this article in press as:  Lu, F. et al., Dissolved organic mat
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The HPLC-SEC frac tion ation sys tem was com prised of BETA 10 

Gra di ent pump (Ecom spol. s r. o., Prague, Czech Repub lic), a size 

exclu sion HW-50S col umn (TOYO PEARL resin with 20–40 lm par ti-

cle size, TOS OH Bio sci ence LLC, Mont gom ery ville, PA, USA), on-line 

SAP PHIRE 600 UV–vis var i able wave length detec tor (Ecom spol. s. 

r. o., Prague, Czech Repub lic) and IOTA 2 refrac tive index detec tor 

(Precision Instru ments, Mar seille, France), as well as a CHF 100SA 

frac tion col lec tor (Ad van tec MFS, Inc., Dub lin, CA, USA). The frac-

tions col lected every three min were offl ine mea sured for fluo res-

cence exci ta tion and emis sion matrix (EEM) and dis solved organic 

car bon (DOC). The DOC was deter mined by an Aurora Model 1030 

TOC Ana lyzer (OI Ana lyt i cal, Col lege Sta tion, TX, USA).

The flow rate of the pump was 1 ml min¡1. The col umn was 

employed at room tem per a ture with a phos phate mobile phase 

(0.0024 mol L¡1 NaH2PO4 + 0.0016 mol L¡1 Na2HPO4, pH 6.8) con-

tain ing 0.025 mol L¡1 Na2SO4, pro duc ing an ionic strength of 

0.1 mol L¡1. Poly eth yl ene gly cols (PEGs, 200, 1000, 4000, 8000 and 

20 000 Dal ton) were used for appar ent molec u lar weight (AMW) 

cal i bra tion of chro mato grams. The absorp tion wave length of UV 

detec tor was set at 254 nm. UV data were col lected every 0.05 s. 

Two ml sam ple vol ume was injected. The SEC col umn pre sented 

high per for mance when han dling three repeats for each leach ate 

sam ple. The recov ery rates of col lected SEC efflu ents for 150 min 

to the inject quan tity were 97–104% for S1 and S3–S6, 113% for S2, 

85% for S7 and 90% for S8.

2.3. Resin frac tion ation

The frac tion ation based on com pound hydro pho bic ity was 

con ducted on leach ate sam ples fol low ing the pro ce dures mod i-

fied from Leenh eer (1981). The Sup el ite™ DAX-8 adsor bent resin 

(Su pe lco, Sigma–Aldrich, MO, USA) was used to adsorb hydro pho-

bic sub stances with dif fer ent charge prop er ties (hydro pho bic neu-

tral: HPON; hydro pho bic acid: HPOA; hydro pho bic base: HPOB). 

The mod i fied pro ce dure was described as fol lows. (1) The 0.45-

lm leach ate fil trate (about 20 mg DOC) was adjusted to pH 7 with 

NaOH and HCl solu tions and then pumped through the DAX-8 

col umn, fol lowed by Mil liQ water. The sam ple efflu ent from the 

DAX-8 col umn was the hydro philic frac tion (HPI). (2) The hydro-

pho bic bases (HPOB) were back flush eluted with 0.1 mol L¡1 HCl. 

(3) Hydro pho bic acids (HPOA) were desorbed from the DAX-8 resin 

by 0.1 mol L¡1 NaOH. (4) Hydro pho bic neu tral frac tion (HPON) was 

desorbed from the DAX-8 resin by 40% (v/v) meth a nol. The meth-

a nol in efflu ent was driven out by vac cum-rotary evap o ra tion at 

35 °C. The elu tion or desorp tion curve in each step was mon i tored 

by EEM spec tra, until EEM con tour pre sented no res i dues.

The HPON, HPOA, HPOB and HPI frac tions were adjusted to 

neu tral pH with NaOH or HCl solu tions, diluted with Mil liQ water 

and then sub jected to DOC and EEM anal y sis.

2.4. Fluo res cence exci ta tion mis sion matrix (EEM)

All sam ples before EEM anal y sis were diluted to DOC of 

10 mg L¡1 and adjusted to pH 7.0. Fluo res cence EEM spec tra of 

three ml sam ples were mea sured with a Cary Eclipse fluo res cence 

spec tro pho tom e ter (Var ian Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA). EEM spec tra 

were gath ered with subsequent scan ning emis sion spec tra from 

250 to 600 nm at 2 nm incre ments by vary ing the exci ta tion wave-

length from 200 to 500 nm at 10 nm incre ments. The spec tra were 

recorded at a scan rate of 1200 nm/min, using exci ta tion and emis-

sion slit band widths of 5 nm. The fluo res cent inten sity cor rected 

by emis sion sig nals to exci ta tion power was recorded. The volt age 

of the pho to mul ti plier tube (PMT) was set to 800 V for low level 

light detec tion. Sec ond-order Ray leigh and Raman scattering were 

fil tered out. The cuvettes, Milli-Q water and efflu ent of the mobile 

phase from SEC were scanned for each batch of fluo res cence anal-
ter with multi-peak fluorophores in landfill leachate..., Chemosphere 
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y sis to avoid potential pol lu tion dur ing oper a tion. The cuvettes 

were rinsed and ultr aso ni cat ed using 5% (w/w) nitric acid solu tion 

before every scan.

As sug gested in Baker (2001), anal y ses were con ducted at 

25 ± 2 °C, and blank water scans were per formed at inter vals of 

5–15 anal y ses using Milli-Q water. The Raman peak of water at 
Please cite this article in press as:  Lu, F. et al., Dissolved organic mat

(2008), doi:10.1016/j.chemosphere.2008.09.060

Fig. 1. Typ i cal EEM con tour of SEC frac tions. (a) The peak at (Ex 250, 310, 360 nm, Em 

Em 300 nm), (d) the peak at (Ex 220, 280 nm, Em 360 nm), (e) the peak at (Ex 230, 320

con tain ing the peaks as pre sented in (a–f).
an exci ta tion of 348 nm was used to test machine sta bil ity. Raman 

emis sion at 398 nm aver aged 13.1 ± 0.6 nm (n = 50), and no drift 

was noted through out the test ing period. Opti mum con cen tra tion 

for DOM anal y sis in water to min i mize the inner fil ter ing effect 

ranged 1–100 mg L¡1 (Hud son et al., 2007). In this work all sam ples 

sub jected to EEM anal y sis were diluted to a DOC  con cen tra tion 
ter with multi-peak fluorophores in landfill leachate..., Chemosphere 

460 nm), (b) the peak at (Ex 220, 280 nm, Em 340 nm), (c) the peak at (Ex 220, 270 nm, 

 nm, Em 420 nm), (f) the peak at (Ex 220, 310 nm, Em 400 nm), (g–j), the EEM con tours 
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Fig. 2. Fac tor load ing of prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis. The dots con nected by lines 

were those assumed fluo ro phore moi e ties with multi-peaks.
<10 mg L¡1. Dilu tion tests in series were con ducted to con firm the 

removal of any inter fil ter effects and that the rela tion ship between 

absor bance and inten sity was lin ear. Mean while, a com par i son 

was made between the uncor rected EEM spec tra of diluted sam-

ples and their cor rected spec tra using the Raman-scatter based 

math e mat i cal cor rec tion as intro duced by Lars son et al. (2007). No 

sig nifi  cant dif fer ence was found between the fluo res cence inten si-

ties of the cor rected and uncor rected spec tra.

To quan tify the EEM inten sity across the scan area, the inten sity 

result ing from Ray leigh and Raman scatter was sub tracted from 

raw spec tra. The data han dling of first-order Ray leigh and Raman 

scatter fol lowed the pro to col devel oped by Bah ram et al. (2007) 

using inter po la tion, thus remov ing the inter fer ing sig nal. The EEM 

con tour was pro duced using Cary Eclipse Soft ware 1.1 (Var ian Inc., 

Palo Alto, CA, USA). Repeated tests using var i ous pure fluo res-

cent com pounds and leach ate sam ples dem on strated that peaks 

located via con toured EEM spec tra pre sented a wave length with 

max i mum uncer tainty of 10 nm. This study con sid ered two peaks 

with the wave length dif fer ences of Ex < ±5 nm and Em < ±2 nm to 

be iden ti cal.

3. Results

3.1. EEM peaks of leach ate sam ples

The EEM spec tra of S1–S8 and a total of 328 (= 8 £ 41) EEM 

spec tra of S1–S8 and their SEC frac tions were col lected (spec tra 

are not shown here for brev ity sake). Strong fluo res cence at (Ex 

220 nm, Em 300 nm) and (Ex 270 nm, Em 300 nm) char ac ter ized 

the fresh leach ates (S1 and S2). The aged leach ates (S3 and S4) dis-

played strong fluo res cence at (Ex 240 nm, Em 435–450 nm), and 

(Ex 310 nm, Em 420 nm). The S5 dif fered from S3 and S4 owing 

to the inclu sion of an addi tional peak at (Ex 420 nm, Em 470 nm), 

which was retained in S6 and S7 fol low ing anoxic stor age. The 

aer o bic treat ment removed peaks at (Ex 220 nm, Em 300 nm), (Ex 

270 nm, Em 300 nm), and (Ex 420 nm, Em 470 nm), and reduced the 

inten si ties of the peaks at (Ex 230 nm, Em 340 nm) and (Ex 280 nm, 

Em 360 nm) in S8. No fur ther anal y sis is pos si ble owing to sev eral 

over lap peaks of the col lected spec tra.

A total of 23 fluo res cent peaks were iden ti fied by sight based on 

the 328 EEM spec tra with peak dif fer ence >10 nm. Fig. 1 illus trates 

typ i cal fluo res cence land scapes of these EEM spec tra. The posi-

tions and inten si ties of peaks of these frac tions were listed in Fig. 

S1 in Sup ple men tary mate rial. Clear EEM peaks were observable in 

each frac tion of the leach ate sam ples. These peaks may be con trib-

uted by a few fluo res cent com pounds.

3.2. Iden ti fi ca tion of multi-peak fluo ro phores

This sec tion iden ti fied the fluo ro phores with multiple EEM 

peaks.

The Spear man cor re la tions coef  cients for bivar i ate cor re la tion 

anal y sis were cal cu lated from the fluo res cence inten si ties at all 

23 Ex/Em posi tions as input vari ables (Table S1 in Sup ple men tary 

mate rial). Six fluo ro phores with multiple sig nifi  cantly cor re lated 

EEM peaks were observed (cor re la tion coef  cient (r) > 0.9, sig nif-

i cant at the 0.01 level (p < 0.01)): fluo ro phore A (Ex 250 nm, Em 

460 nm), (Ex 310 nm, Em 460 nm) and (Ex 360 nm, Em 460 nm) as in 

Fig. 1a; fluo ro phore B (Ex 220 nm, Em 340 nm) and (Ex 280 nm, Em 

340 nm) as in Fig. 1b; fluo ro phore C (Ex 220 nm, Em 300 nm) and 

(Ex 270 nm, Em 300 nm) as in Fig. 1c; fluo ro phore D (Ex 220 nm, 

Em 360 nm) and (Ex 280 nm, Em 360 nm) as in Fig. 1d; fluo ro phore 

E (Ex 230 nm, Em 420 nm) and (Ex 320 nm, Em 420 nm) as in Fig. 

1e; fluo ro phore F (Ex 220 nm, Em 400 nm) and (Ex 310 nm, Em 

400 nm) as in Fig. 1f. Other frac tional EEMs could be con sid ered 
Please cite this article in press as:  Lu, F. et al., Dissolved organic matte
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com bi na tions of these fluo ro phores, such as EEM pro files in Fig. 

1g–j were super im posed by peaks, as shown in Fig. 1a–f.

When adopt ing the fluo res cence inten si ties of all 23 Ex/Em 

posi tions as the input vari ables with val ues cen tered and scaled, 

the prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis (PCA) yielded two prin ci pal 

com po nents (PC1 and PC2), com pris ing 64.6% and 15.7% of noted 

data var i a tion, respec tively. The fac tor load ing plot (Fig. 2) revealed 

that the peaks were clus tered based on the six multi-peak fluo-

ro phores men tioned above: the fluo ro phores B–D on the top, the 

fluo ro phores E and F on the left, and the fluo ro phore A on the bot-

tom. Addi tion ally, the load ing posi tions of some peaks with adja-

cent exci ta tion and emis sion wave lengths clus tered, indi cat ing 

that these peaks were closely cor re lated, which may orig i nated 

from the same fluo ro phores.

All PARA FAC anal y ses were per formed in MAT LAB 7.1 (Math-

works) using the N-way tool box ver sion 3.10 (An ders son and Bro, 

2000). The model results were val i dated using core con sis tency 

diag nos tic (Bro and Kiers, 2003), jack-knifi ng (Riu and Bro, 2003), 

and split half anal y sis (Ander sen and Bro, 2003). The entire data set 

was eval u ated for out li ers using the results of both iden tity match 

plots and resam ple influ ence plots (Riu and Bro, 2003). The PARA-

FAC model ana lyzed the nor mal ized fluo res cence EEM data of all 

8 £ 41 leach ate SEC frac tions. The core con sis ten cies were 100%, 

100%, 99%, 97%, 82%, 77% and 46% for com po nent num bers rang-

ing from one to seven, respec tively (Fig. 3a). There fore, the opti-

mal num ber of com po nents was set to five for this model. Fig. 3b 

shows the cor re spond ing exci ta tion load ing, emis sion load ing and 

EEM con tours of com po nents 1–5, and the landscape of res i dues. 

Five com po nents with char ac ter is tic peaks at fluo ro phores A–C, E, 

and (Ex 230, 260, 340 nm, Em 460 nm), respec tively, were iden ti-

fied. The PARA FAC mod els for the SEC frac tions of each of the sam-

ples S1–S8 were sep a rately obtained (Table 1). Com po nents from 

these mod els are closely related to the fluo ro phores A–F iden ti fied 

above.

Con se quently, all three anal y ses (bivar i ate anal y sis, PCA, and 

PARA FAC) iden ti fied six men tioned fluo ro phores of multiple EEM 

peaks in the leach ate sam ples. The fol low ing sec tions fur ther dis-

cuss these six fluo ro phores.

3.3. SEC and resin frac tion ation

The SEC and resin frac tion ation and the cor re spond ing EEM 

spec tra dem on strated that the fluo ro phore A was a hydro pho bic 

neu tral (HPON) or hydro pho bic acid (HPOA) com pound of AMW 
r with multi-peak fluorophores in landfill leachate..., Chemosphere 
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of 2500–3500 Da. Nota bly, the fluo ro phore A with tri ple peaks, (Ex 

250, 310, 360 nm, Em 460 nm), appeared in EEM spec tra of all frac-

tion ated sam ples.

The fluo ro phore B was a hydro pho bic base (HPOB) com pound 

of AMW with 10 000–30 000 Da. Land fill ing and aer o bic treat ments 

failed to com pletely remove this com pound. The fluo ro phore C was 

Fig. 3. PARA FAC anal y sis of 328 SEC frac tions. (a) Core con sis tency test for deter min ing the com po nents num bers. (b) Model EEM with six com po nents, the fig ures in (b) are 

the exci ta tion load ing, emis sion load ing, EEM con tours of com po nent 1–5, and EEM landscape of resid u als.
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A: the ratio of peak (Ex240, Em460) to peak (Ex360, Em460)
B: the ratio of peak (Ex310, Em460) to peak (Ex360, Em460)
C: the ratio of peak (Ex240, Em460) to peak (Ex310, Em460)
D: the ratio of peak (Ex220, Em400) to peak (Ex310, Em400)
E: the ratio of peak (Ex230, Em420) to peak (Ex320, Em420)
F: the ratio of peak (Ex220, Em340) to peak (Ex280, Em340)
G: the ratio of peak (Ex220, Em300) to peak (Ex270, Em300)
H: the ratio of peak (Ex220, Em360) to peak (Ex280, Em360)

C

Fig. 4. Fluo res cence inten sity ratio of cou pled peaks. The solid line within the box 

marks the median and the dash line marks the mean. The bound ary of the box clos-

est to zero indi cates the 25th per cen tile, and the bound ary of the box far thest from 

zero indi cates the 75th per cen tile. Whis kers (error bars) above and below the box 

indi cate the 90th and 10th per cen tiles. The solid cir cle point above and below the 

box indi cate the 95th and 5th per cen tiles. n is the num ber of the frac tions cal cu-

lated. The value below n is the mean and the stan dard devi a tion (in paren the ses).

Table 1

PARA FAC model of SEC frac tions for each leach ate sam ple

Sam ple Opti mal num ber  

of com po nents

Core con sis-

tency (%)

Var i a tion 

explained (%)

Model EEM peaks

Fluo ro phoresa Oth ers

A B C D E F

(Ex 250, 310, 

360 nm, Em 

460 nm)

(Ex 220, 

280 nm, Em 

340 nm)

(Ex 220, 

270 nm, Em 

300 nm)

(Ex 220, 

280 nm, Em 

360 nm)

(Ex 230, 

320 nm, Em 

420 nm)

(Ex 220, 

310 nm, Em 

400 nm)

S1 5 91 96.00 10.52:2.06:1 1.96:1 1.74:1 2.54:1 (Ex 210, 260 nm, 

Em 280 nm)

S2 4 94 92.50 9.09:1.84:1 2.38:1 2.01:1 2.70:1

S3 4 88 97.50 9.27:1.65:1 5.02:1 2.58:1 2.01:1

S4 3 96 96.40 6.39:1.29:1 2.84:1 2.08:1

S5 5 91 97.30 10.32:2.03:1 2.26:1 2.84:1 (Ex 220, 270 nm, 

Em 340 nm);(Ex 

250,420 nm; Em 

480 nm)

S6 3 98 95.60 5.95:1.39:1 3.29:1 2.62:1

S7 5 89 98.00 10.82:2.00:1 2.84:1 2.74:1 (Ex 210, 260 nm, 

Em280 nm);(Ex 

230, 340 nm, Em4 

70 nm)

S8 5 91 98.60 10.48:2.04:1 1.97:1 8.06:1 8.06:1 2.23:1 (Ex 210, 260 nm, 

Em280 nm)

 a The val ues mean the ratio of fluo res cence inten sity for each fluo ro phore by divid ing the load ing of the peak with lower exci ta tion wave length to that with higher exci ta-

tion wave length.
a hydro pho bic base (HPOB) com pound of AMW of 100–220 Da. 

Land fill ing and aer o bic treat ments could fully remove this com-

pound. The fluo ro phore D was a hydro pho bic neu tral (HPON) 

com pound of AMW of 30 000–50 000 Da. Land fill ing reduced 

this com pound to 10 000–20 000 Da, and aer o bic treat ment fully 

removed the com pound. The fluo ro phore E was a hydro pho bic 

acid (HPOA) com pound of AMW of 3500–5000 Da. Land fill ing and 

aer o bic treat ments failed to com pletely remove this com pound. 

The fluo ro phore F was hydro philic (HPI) com pound of AMW of 

20 000–50 000 Da. Land fill ing and aer o bic treat ments com pletely 

removed this com pound.

Marh aba and Pu (2000) pro posed that the HPOA, HPOB, and 

HPON frac tions gath ered dur ing resin frac tion ation tests cor re-

spond to some part of humic sub stances, a soil ful vic, and a mix of 

hydro car bon and car bonyl com pounds, respec tively. Chang (2007) 

observed that cer tain aro matic pro teins can be clas si fied as HPOB 

in resin frac tion ation.

4. Dis cus sion

4.1. Iden ti fi ca tion of fluo ro phores with multiple peaks

Six fluo ro phores with multiple peaks were iden ti fied in the SEC 

frac tion ated leach ate sam ples. The detected fluo res cent inten si ties 

var ied amongst sam ples. The fluo res cence ratios are matrix depen-

dent. How ever, in case the ratio of the fluo res cent inten si ties for 

the multiple EEM peaks are iden ti cal for dif fer ent mea sure ments, 

the spe cific fluo ro phore can be assumed bound with a spe cific 

com pound in leach ate sam ples.

Fig. 4 illus trates the fluo res cence inten sity ratios of the six men-

tioned fluo ro phore of multiple EEM peaks. The inten sity ratio of 

each fluo ro phore was sep a rately cal cu lated by divid ing the inten sity 

of the peak at lower exci ta tion wave length to that at higher exci ta-

tion wave length, based on the EEM data of those SEC frac tions con-

tain ing the tar geted fluo ro phore. As for fluo ro phore A of (Ex 240, 

310, 360 nm, Em 460 nm), the SEC frac tions con tain ing this fluo ro-

phore have fluo res cence inten sity ratios of (6.7 ± 1.8):(1.7 ± 0.4):1 

for Ex/Em = 240/460, 310/460, and 360/460 nm/nm (Fig. 1a). The 

inten sity ratios for fluo ro phores B–F are assessed as (2.9 ± 0.4):1, 
Please cite this article in press as:  Lu, F. et al., Dissolved organic matte
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(2.3 ± 0.3):1, (2.6 ± 0.3):1, (2.3 ± 0.6):1, and (2.4 ± 0.1):1, respec tively. 

There fore, the ratios for each of the six fluo ro phores can be con-

sid ered con stant at a sig nifi  cance level of 0.05. This obser va tion 

con firms the hypoth e sis that the six fluo ro phores of multiple EEM 

peaks were likely asso ci ated with cer tain (prob a bly six dif fer ent) 

DOM in the leach ate sam ples.

The fluo res cence ratios cal cu lated on the actual EEM spec-

tra are matrix depen dent. Mean while, the fluo res cence inten-

sity would fluc tu ate with inter fered sub stances, such as fluo res-

cence quench ing by com plexes of metal–ion (Plaza et al., 2006). 

Thereby, the matrix-inde pen dent fluo res cence ratios of PARA FAC 

com po nents were com pared as fol lows and shown in Table 1. As 

for the fluo ro phore A, the com po nent has fluo res cence inten-

sity ratios of (9.2 ± 1.9):(1.8 ± 0.3):1 for Ex/Em = 240/460, 310/460, 

and 360/460 nm/nm. The inten sity ratios for fluo ro phores B–F 
r with multi-peak fluorophores in landfill leachate..., Chemosphere 
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are assessed as (2.8 ± 1.0):1, (3.6 ± 3.0):1, 8.1:1, (2.3 ± 0.3):1, and 

(2.7 ± 0.1):1, respec tively. It seams that the ratios of fluo ro phores A, 

E and F were less var i able than the other three ones.

4.2. Spec tral char ac ter is tics of fluo ro phores with multiple EEM peaks

Each fluo ro phore men tioned in Sec tion 3.2 dis plays the same 

emis sion wave length at dif fer ent exci ta tion wave lengths. This 

occur rence can be attrib uted to the rapid inter nal con ver sion of 

excited elec trons to the low est vibra tion level of the first excited 

state. The cor re spond ing Stokes shift for fluo ro phore A is 100 nm, 

closely resem bling that for qui nine.

Pyrene and its alkyl der i vates exhibit multiple EEM peaks at (Ex 

240–243, 262–272, 306–343 nm, Em 373–398 nm) (Zim er man and 

Weiss, 1999). Eng st et al. (1999) found that 1-meth ylpy rene and 

1-eth yl py rene dis played three exci ta tion peaks, at 241–242, 261–

281 and 325–352 nm. The exci ta tion wave length of fluo ro phore A 

was sim i lar to that of above men tioned pyrene fam ily, whereas the 

emis sion wave length of fluo ro phore A (460–470 nm) dif fered from 

that of pyrene fam ily (373–417 nm in eth a nol), pos si bly con trib ut-

ing to the ex ci mer ic emis sion of pyrene (Cheng et al., 2006). Fluo-

ro phore A was char ac ter ized in HPON or HPOA frac tions by res ins. 

It sug gested fluo ro phore A derived from a hydro pho bic com pound 

con tain ing pyre nyl func tional group of MW 2500–3500 Da. It was 

note wor thy that the fluo ro phore A com pound could not be sig nif-

i cantly removed by land fill aging or anoxic/aer o bic treat ments. 

How ever, it was dif  cult to deter mine whether this fluo ro phore 

per tained to DOM or a closely related xeno bi otic com pound, since 

nat u ral humic sub stances con tained aro matic domains.

The fluo res cent fluo ro phore B exhib ited EEM peaks resem bling 

those for tryp to phan (Du et al., 1998; Pitts et al., 2001), and was 

char ac ter ized in the HPOB frac tion using resin. Con se quently, the 

fluo ro phore B is sug gested to be a tryp to phan-like sub stance of 

AMW 10 000–30 000 Da. How ever, naph tha lene moi e ties also dis-

played the char ac ter is tic fluo res cence spec tra of exci ta tion wave-

length 220–260 nm, mono meric emis sion of approx i mately 335 nm 

(Belt rán et al., 1998; Baker and Curry, 2004), cre at ing another can-

di date for the fluo ro phore B com pound.

The fluo res cent fluo ro phore C had EEM peaks resem bling tyro-

sine (Te ale and Weber, 1957), and was char ac ter ized in HPOB frac-

tion by resin. The fluo res cent fluo ro phore C is sug gested to be a 

tyro sine-side sub stance of AMW 100–220 Da. Phen yl al a nine is 

another can di date which con tained 2-cou pled peaks of exci ta tion 

wave length at 206 and 257 nm and an emis sion wave length at 

280 nm (Sai del et al., 1952; Te ale and Weber, 1957).

The peaks of fluo ro phore D resem bled those of fluo ro phore B 

with red shift. Since the fluo ro phore D was clas si fied as HPON using 

resin, and since a close cor re spon dence was observed between the 

try po phan and ful vic acid-like sub stances in the PCA anal y sis (Fig. 

2), the fluo ro phore D may be related to micro bial formed ful vic 

acid-like sub stance by a long ali phatic chain.

The fluo res cent fluo ro phore E seemed to be related to humic 

sub stances of AMW 3500–5000 Da, on the basis of the EEM peaks 

and the HPOA char ac ter is tics. Cor re spond ing to this fluo ro phore, 

Sun et al. (2007) iden ti fied two peaks as dis play ing sed i ment 

humic sub stances, includ ing a strong peak at (Ex 310–330 nm, 

Em 390–400 nm), and a less intense but more var i able peak at (Ex 

250–260 nm) and Em 400–450 nm. Chen et al. (2003) iden ti fied 

two EEM peaks at (Ex 210–230, 300–350 nm, Em 400–430 nm) in 

the hydro philic acid frac tion of the Salt River, hydro pho bic acid 

frac tion of the Gila River, the basic frac tion of the efflu ent from 

waste wa ter treat ment plant, and bio mass from waste wa ter treat-

ment plants.

The fluo res cent fluo ro phore F dis played EEM char ac ter is tics 

of humic sub stance, although it was char ac ter ized as com pris ing 

hydro philic com pounds by res ins and was rarely clearly iden ti fied 
Please cite this article in press as:  Lu, F. et al., Dissolved organic matt
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in the bulk sam ples. Coble (2007) observed that the fluo ro phore 

of (Ex 290–310 nm, Em 370–410 nm) should com prise humic-like, 

anthro po genic sub stances from waste wa ter and agri cul ture.

4.3. Leach ate char ac ter is tics

Fluo ro phores D–F cor re late with the humic sub stances while 

fluo ro phores B–C cor re late with the pro teins (Chen et al., 2003). 

The EEM peaks of the fluo ro phores B-F over lapped con sid er ably 

with EEM tests described in the lit er a ture with envi ron men tal 

sam ples. Addi tion ally, fluo ro phores C, D and F are com pounds that 

are com pletely degraded dur ing land fill ing and/or aer o bic treat-

ment. Con se quently, although Baker and Curry (2004) observed 

intense fluo res cence at (Ex 220–230 nm, Em 340–370 nm) in all 

tested land fill leach ates and sug gested the fluo res cence derived 

from fluo res cent xeno bi otic organic mat ter such as naph tha lene, 

the sug ges tion can not be applied to the pres ent stud ied land fill.

Con versely, the fluo res cent fluo ro phore A with three cou pled 

peaks (Ex 250 nm, Em 460 nm), (Ex 310 nm, Em 460 nm) and (Ex 

360 nm, Em 460 nm) was dem on strated to be refrac tory in all 

leach ate sam ples (Fig. 3) regard less of land fill age and anoxic/

aer o bic treat ments. Restated, this refrac tory organic mat ter was 

strongly asso ci ated with the inves ti gated land fill leach ates. The 

hydro pho bic nature of the fluo ro phore A makes it eas ily con-

cen trated using hydro pho bic res ins, and its inter me di ate AMW 

of 2500–3500 Da makes it suit able for frac tion ation using SEC. 

Addi tion ally, its three-peak char ac ter is tics with inten sity ratios 

6.70( ± 1.79):1.70( ± 0.41):1 are rare in sam ples from the lit er a ture. 

Whether this fluo ro phore could be employed as a tracer to iden-

tify pol lu tants from the stud ied land fill leach ate is under inves ti-

ga tion.

Fluo res cence spec tro graphic meth ods are used for char ac ter-

iz ing leach ate DOM and other envi ron men tal sam ples (Marh aba 

et al., 2000; Her et al., 2003; Baker and Curry, 2004; Sierra et al., 

2006; Hua et al., 2007). By apply ing dif fer ent che mo met ric anal y-

ses, and espe cially using the PARA FAC anal y sis, the pres ent study 

val i dated that pairs of depen dent peaks should per tain to at least 

six fluo ro phore com pounds. Espe cially, the com pound with tri ple 

fluo res cence peaks was observed to be refrac tory in land fill ing 

or in anoxic/aer o bic treat ments, and was spe cific to this leach ate 

con tam i na tion. This paper revealed that the cou pling of SEC and 

EEM can be use ful to track the fluo res cent DOM frac tion in land fill 

leach ate.
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Appen dix A. Sup ple men tary mate rial

Fig ure and Table show ing the peak loca tion ands inten si ties, 

and the asso ci ated bivar i ate anal y sis. Sup ple men tary mate rial 

asso ci ated with this arti cle can be found, in the online ver sion, at 

doi:10.1016/j.che mo sphere.2008.09.060.
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